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"LAFAYETTE, WE ARE HERE," SAID CAPTAIN BUD HOPPER, OF THE PENN FOOTBALL TEAM, TODA

RADNOR AND LANSDOWNE TEAMS,
FAR FROM CLICKING TURNSTILES,

FIGHT FOR GAME, NOTHING MORE
Ry W. MAXWELL

Vtiltr

TIIESB days when athletes find wads of negotiable,ISdough under their pillows, uhen sonic of the star col-

legian manage to get scholarships and when athletic
associations think more of the lucre than they do of
legitimate contests, it Is more than refreshing to wnudcr
out to the suburbs and watch n couple of high school
football teams battle for one purpose the glory of win-

ning. There never was a better example of this than the
mix-u- p yesterday between the Radnor High eleven and
Lansdowne High out at Wajne, where the homo bojs
wero winners 13 to 0.

Out thcro on tho Main Line thoso boys play football
for ita own sake. IJoth teams had big delegations of
rooters. That's a part of the game, but there was nn
Inspiring absenco of the commercial clement that W

necessarily Involved in the contests of today when two
big college elevens meet. There is no doubt that there Is

juit as much rivalry between the University of Pcnnsyl-Tani- a

and Lafnyette athletes as there Is between high
achool teams, but at Franklin Field one cannot help try-

ing to estimate tho crowd and then con verting that esti-

mate Into cold dollars. "They must have taken in a pack
of slmoleons today" ; that Is what the average spectator
thinks nt every big game where there nre 20,000 or
more fans.

That is just exactly what did not happen at Wayuo
yesterday. Nobody thought to estimate tho crowd. It
was impossible to think of gate receipts, because there
weren't any. All games out in lladnor township nre
played for the love of contest nlonc.

OUT there iou can sice football played in ichat
be termed iti primeval stage. It in

stripped of eventhing but tho great American
pastime ittelf. There in the pure air of the sub-

urb!, minus the clinking of turnstiles, where the
raucous cries of scorecard venders are unknown,
the adult spectator gets the spirit that holds do-

minion over all. It is a spirit, clannish perhaps,
lut one that makes for competition, tho clement that
it positively essential to success.

an to
the and teams out onw,
Place for Artist Shine

Radnor Lansdowno trotted
the field yesterday tho scene was one which would
inspired any artist. The gridiron is situatod on tho

low ground just back of the school. To tho cast, the
maple-line- d road was jammed with automobiles, gayly
decorated with the colors of Radnor and Lansdowne. On
the north, under n stately elm, was a small grand stand,
occupied by girls who came from Lansdowne to root for
their team. In front of this, on the fame side of the field,
the spectators were lined up. standing, of course, just
outside tho Iron-pip- e fence which surrounds the field.

"When the battle began these boys and girls, with the
youthful cheer-leade- rs using their arms for batons, made
the welkin ring with their sharp rah-rali- s.

On the other side of tho field the Radnor rooters, both
boys and girls, occupied tho large temporary Btcel stand.
This stand, by the wn7, is a collapsible affair, although
there is no possibility of it collapsing unless it is to bo

dissembled. And it cannot be burned by tho ordinary
processes. Probably a dent might be made in it with an

torch, but the corner drug store at Wayne
is Just out of those, so there isn't much chance of a con-

flagration in the grand stand.
The south side of the field, like tho north, was lined

with spectators, who stood several deep nlong the cntiro
length of the field. Out thero they believe in fair play,
but at times boys and girls of high school age get le

and dash out on the field. They don't do it
thero any more, however, because some of tho minions of
tho well-know- n law are present to sec that tho
ing youngsters stay on their own side of the rail.

rHIS typical story -- football atmosphere was
yesterday by a warm autumn ha:o that

hung over the field, adding to the artistic effect of
the brightly clothed girls with tho tinted leaies of
fall dotting the background.

fiadnor Had the Better Team
Till midst of this setting the two football teams bat-

tledIN as though their very lives depended upon it. Rad-

nor got the decision, not because they were at home, but
because they knew more football than tho Lansdowne
youths. The visiting boys fought with nil the grim de-

termination in their make-u- but they were fighting
against a better team and finally had to leave for home,
beaten but not humiliated, because no team that lights
can bo humiliated.

On the losing eleven is a youth by the name nf Korn.
He is a junior in Lansdowne High, but this is the first
year he has played on the football team. Ho has the mnklngs
of one of the greatest ends in football and he is by far
the best schoolboy end that 1 have ever been. Ills tackling
against n winning eleven wns nothing short of miraculous.
And lie is just about the fastest boy I have sien. U?
doesn't limit his tackling to tho plays that come nrouud
bis own end, but he tackles the runner ou lino plajs and
when ho goes around the opposite end. He darts after
the player with the ball like lightning, and it was seldom

By LOUIS II. JAITE
NELSON. whoii last name

JOE is Oriole nnd ho.i uiiepstors
were sons of Siinnj It', rrmios from n
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yesterday that play was mado in which didn t have
some part. Going down kicks his work per-

fect. Ho tho receiver every time without
tion. destined to moke a great collego player.

Radnor made its first touchdown on straight football
four mluutes after tho first period began. They received
tho kick-of- f and worked tho ball up tho fiold to tho lino,
.where Ferry carried it over. The next touchdown camo
in tho third period when Whctstono, the speedy llttlo
quarterback of the lladnor intercepted a forward
pass at midficld nnd sped for n touchdown.

EXD MURPHY, of Radnor, made someLEFT catches of forward passes late in the
game. The tosses were made directly over the line
and Murphy was always thcro get them.

Hugo Iiczdeh at Old Tricks
Hugo Rczdck, head at Penu Stato College,

that victory over Dartmouth last Saturday,
put over of his old-tim- e surprises. Hugo is noted
that very thing and, strango as it may seem, always

gets nway with it.
Whenever against a tough proposition BczdcU

holds his team back, allows only tho simplest plays to be
used content to win by n very small score. This
ear Pcnn State had in winning from Muhlen-

berg Gettysburg Colleges nnd tho'Dartmouth bcouts
reported lie "had nothing."

Hut on the day of the gamo wns that a big
mistake had been made, Penn Stnto was more powerful
than any one imagined, and the big Green team took tho
high dive.

This is Bezdck's third season in tho East, nnd already
ho has stepped into tho front rank. In 1018 he bad a
S. A. T. team, did not make much of a showing,
but last year, after losing Dartmouth, bo went through
the rest of the season without a defeat. Tho University
of and Pitt tho victims.

liczdek developed a daring play to be used ngainst Pitt.
It was entirely unexpected and for that reason he got
away with it. In tho early part of tho gamo Stato was
held on its own fivo-yar- d line. A punt formation was
tailed, and tho Pitt players lined up block tho kick.
Nino were the rush line, nnd twenty-fiv- e yards
back were two men to catch tho

M

rn.IT left a lot territory and a
pass hurled to Higgins, who raced

HO yards for the first touchdown. That one play
virtually defeated Pitt.

Bczdek Fooled Penn in 1917
to return the Dartmouth surprise of lastBUT Tho Green was taken completely off its guard, the

same as Penn In In a post-seaso- n gnmo with the
University of Oregon. Rczdck coached the westerners that
year.

Pcnn had n good team and expected to nn easy
victory. Rczdck knew this, and laid his plans accord-

ingly. First, he wrotp to friends in the cast, learned all
lie could about tho style of play and obtained pictures of
nil of the players. These he enlarged, his men
were Instructed to the faces closely. In that way
they became familiar with every face In the Penn lineup.

Htopnetl

At Pasadena Rczdck practiced
while Penn worked in the open

aori iwot

Riven tho

cioscu
This not the azvb eo.f

und finally Hugo prevailed upon to allow the public
to hnvo look of the prnctlces. After It was over
the spectator their heads, for Oregon used only the
simplest plays and the players did not seem to what
to do. Then was rumored that Rezdek closed
bpcauso ho nshamed tho fnns how poorly
his team played the game.

this what Hugo expected. lie
li wanted to fool Pcnn players and coaches
and succeeded beyond his wildest hopes.

Penn Is Still Wondering
the open practice ho his men together

BEFORE short talk. "Today," he said, "we will
use but one play. No matter what signal called, run
through one formation. It will be straight buck through
the without any interference and everybody

chance to carry the ball. All want you do play
ns possible. Tho worse you the better will

feel."
will be remembered that Oregon won that game and

Pcnn still is wondering how it happened.
Be.dek is from the University of Chicago. He was

nno of the greatest fullbacks ever developed by Stagg.
After graduation ho coached the University of
ArknnHas, from there went Oregon. Ho great
success in the west.

appointed manager of the Pittsburgh
Pirates in the middle of the 1011 scaion and

remained until this year.
fAe National League.

JOE NELSON, LOCAL BANTAM,
COMES OF FIGHTING STOCK
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JACK RUSS0 A WINNER

New Boxer Easily Outpoints

Port Richmond Boxer and Joe St0Bh- - of Cleveland, at Cambria
l"rk Rtisso, New Orleans light- -

son Eight Even Rounds WPiKht. weight 135, easily outpointed
McCloskey. of Port Riclimoml. Dick rilevplnnil. 1.10.

pounds, fought an eight-roun- d the Cambria C. last evening. Russo
Jackson, of I'hiladel
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Willie Ferguson In six rounds; Jack
Lcsllo stopned Jimmy Duffy in second
round, and Andy McMnhon Mike
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CONDITION AND TECHNIQUE
GOLF FACTORS MISS STIRLING
Must Be Fit and Have Reserve

Knoivledgc, National Cham-

pion's Advice to Women

Rv SANDY McNIBLICK
"A RESERVE of technique and a
A physical condition to me

keen for the piny, arc the two
rennUltps T wnnt to hnvn nn pntprinir
n championship.

Miss Alcxa Stirling, woman coif

AND THEN HE TOOK UP GOLF

(C)( 7'g0

champion of tho United States Mnce
1010, wrinkled her sunkibt brow the
seriously gave thought todav to the
matter nf women "training" for un
important .colt match.

''In in' own enso though," she
smiled. "I wouldn't exactly coll it
training. It's rather a matter of get-
ting back confidence In my game, for I
dont' play all the time as some mny
think.

"I also want to be in such n state
that I can end n match ns fresh ns I
becan. to bo keen in and limb.
not siuzclsli nt nny In other

don't
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it than anything else in
- Rut she doesn't and she

The champion her n ' isn't. She is of music
of to Ioospu up her nnd is violinist. She

n the Ktnrt of tho final liK.cs driving motor cars, too, and all
the Cup against Mrs. W . j of outdoor things.

A. out nt Vnlley. "These help me in golf, too," ex- -
"Reserve is evidently n Miss Stirling. "Before n tour

of nn.1 it's fl Ufintllil. .1..pet
plirove at that. .

"The only way to get It is by work,
work, work." the chamnlon
"Nobody can reach Miecess in golf un-lc- s

thev will practice. And It tnkes
lots of It. Vnusual nhots are a'ways

themselves nnd many women
will fall on thorn because they haven't
this reserve technique. It to con-

centrate too, is n big part of
golf."

In getting ready for n golf match,
Miss Stirling snld she did not put her-
self on diet or nuy food
regime.
'"I Ufecd to do that," she said, "be-caus- e

mv health was not so good and
lots of things didn't agree, with me.
Rut since I have been golfing so much,
it f,cems ns thoueh I can cat nnvthiug.

n breakfast, nn.l tlicnl'incy
nt laughed them a

"I cat whatever they
me.

"Many women seem to mo to eat
sil'v things which don't agree, with
them, especially nt dinners and tilings
(riven during the big tournaments.
Simple, nourishing food, avoiding
sweets, too much pastry, nnd so forth,
is a sane and one I try to follow.
Condition

The champion repeated thnt physical
condition plncd Its part in golf.

"I nlwuys plan to get plenty of rest
during n tourney," she continued. "Our
matches are plaed in the morning ana
a uap in the nfternoon is always re-
freshing. I try to get n one nt

after I practice perhaps a few
that may have gone bad In my

morning match.
"I never worry oer tho next day'

match. It iloesn't do nny good nnd I
don't let myself think about It. I en-

joy whntcver distractions thcro may be
in n bocial way during the evening, but
always slip oil to bed to get lots
of rest. In fuct I gues I eat and net
just like normal folks during a

week."
In the Miss Stirling

suld she her game ' entirely,
not playing to the or bad nhots
of her opponent. She concentrates on
each shot as it comes along. Sho for-

gets n good shot or n bnd one, in the
knowledge that the hole is never won or
lost till the winning is dropped.

She somewhut in the theory
of J. Douglas Rdgnr. the pro at her
club, that "if jou can
bring off a certain jou can and

"He's an extremist, though," the
champion added, "but his theory has
helped me greatly to

Drlwng
Mihs Stirling asked If she did

not her driving wus longer than
evor this year.

"lea, I do. Rut I can't account
for it. I haven't been to
get n longer ball or anything. It has
just come to mo somehow,

"I must bo getting and
her bluo eyes twinkled as she
her bleeps inside the well-fille- d sleevo
of her blue sweater coat.

Miss Stirling said sho expected and
hoped to go ubroud next year to com-
pete in tho women's championship of
Great Rrituin nnd of France.

"Rut tilings may go wrong ngain
next year the fame as they did this,
she added. "I am certainly anxious
to have the

Miss Stirling's parents are Scotch,
so she to thnt national industry
by lineage. Hut she has never played
in Scotland.

When lior father, Dr. S. W. Stirling,
was in Rdlnburg, Miss Stirling wns
.nlv n nltn of n L'lrl. She. went to It

private school nt for
the ri'guhitlnn Tin opener be- - cjclit for the semlwind-ii- p in seven months but play golf till

i umng Ivellj und louiig IVnnwns vci- - tame bout. McOovprn beat who came to Atlanta nnd they liau tnrir
l.nmn nt- tlm vprv srntn nf tho Cast I.ako
golf courso of tho Atlanta Athletic
Club. .

ITok 'afhr nil n rrlrVater.-bu- t tOOlC
.. .; ' . . . r .u 11 n Eoir tnen nnu siariea nn ub.".i, m m . jj a .n j

H6T Keep fM AFTBR tMNNBR GAM 6
ARoMMNd HAU? TWR NICWT

Golf Work,
Says Women's Champion

MlfK Alexa Stlrllnir. women' coif
champion of tho United flta-.e-

aome of tho prime requlsltles for women
players hoping to reach stardom at golf
at Huntlncdon Valley today

Kirst. Work, work, work at It.
Second. I)n in fit condition to

be keen for tho play.
Third rolIowliiB a nourlshlnir diet for

atrensth In play. avoiding- sweets, paa-tric- e

and "thlnKS that agree with
you."

Play our own game, and not
your opponents.

Tilth. Concentrate nn tho (hot ahead
and forect .hoen plaed

Sixth Don't worry before a match.
Secnth. U"t plenty of rcat before and
after a match.

Klchth. If jou lose smile.

too. then sho has won both the
southern and tho national champion-
ship three times.

now holds three titles, as sho won
tho Canadian championship this year,
too.
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Success Means

detailed

fourth.

Since

Rcrthcllyn

explained.

nnment I lots of things, nctlve
things outdoors, mostly to condition
myself. Golf practice, witli plenty of
diversion mc keen."
just that leshou."

She stuits go'fing Into in the spring,
she said. She has n handicap of twelve
at her club. She entered n big tourna-
ment there with the men without hnndl-cu- p,

losing to Richard UicLcy, uftcr two
victories.

She has about thirty cups, nny
number of medals, and her club gave
her a platinum bar pin set with dia-
monds in token of the renown bhe has
brought it. It also gave her a life
membership caul, engraved on a gold
plate.

"All women who tan," finished Miss
Stlrllne todni. "xhould go in for golf.

nre proerbially poor losers iiuuI rnt normal
after the match lunch." the competitive sports teach real
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lesson these iliijs. Uolf teaches them
to lost and Miiile. Most of us need

Pal Moore eBsta Ritchie
!., ot Irt Pal Moore. Mem-phl-

Tcnn bantamuelslit, outfought and
outpointed Johnny Illtchto In a twelve-roun- d

bout here last nlsht. Moore'a
aupcrlor apced tn.ibled him to hit Itltchla
almost at ulll and only In tho llrnt round
did the Memphis tlehter fall to have u dis-
tinct advantage.

MUHIC.U. INhTICVCTION

2 Tlio Mnofnie XnrtAnl nf Inneii--i !
1IIC0

Vocal Department
110 Remsen St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

J 2 block from liorouiih Hall Subway

Mine. Melnnlp r.iiltmiin-Hlce- . Director
2 formerly of Metropolitan Opera Hcbool. S

Two Parlial Scholarships I
I FREE VOICE TRIALS

Friday, Oct. 22, 2-- 3 P. M. 5

5 nno opportunity for S
Bludntn t r i Bin music con.
atantlv, anil to net thorough prnfea-alon-

training In all brunches.
Thiory blcht-Slnuln- i:arTraining, Hlst.ry of Music, etc.

Dormitory In tine resMenMnl ncluh-borho-

Closu to 3 aubwaya,
Catalogue on Request

JvWV.VWVVVVVVVVVtAVWWWVV)

Eleanor E. Hamilton
Pianist-Teach- er

Recital Harmonic Poise
Stage Deportment

Studio 403

1714 Chestnut Street

LEEFS0N-HILL- E CrnrrntCTT
nf Mtialr.

iu un. n j ur
Vubllo rl. haul Muslu Supervision

Zr.CKWI'.lt-II.MI- rilll,AI)l'.l,l'lllA
MimifM. trtliKMV M UMiKSMain Hcbool. 10U Hpruw St.BpeclH. Ciur..s lubllc School Buper.

vUor. Normal Claasea for I'lano and ViolinTeschera Bend for proapectua.

Phila. Musical Academy
Oermantown Ilranch.30 B Walnut Lane. Cat.84lh Heason. tltn 8882 Jos W Clarke. Dlr

I'IIII7a. CONSKItVATOItY OlMUHIO"'
U. Uendrlk Ilicrman II Van den UttmtDlricb rt (Formerly 10 Ho. 18th Ht.)

Now at.lin So, 2QlhJStT
vmii.ir Hchool of Rxpreaalon A btsra XrtKllII'DKIl DIPLOMAH

NIHlltlH 1714 rheatn.it Ht. Hpniee slat
KHiore Hchool Drnruatlo cUl eve

claasea elocution, dram, art, itajrB tralnlnr;public apeak. 1714 fhratnut St.. Hnniee tlW,
Tenor Alto far Chorus Choi. Prominent
vnwcui u vqo, jjragrr UBte

tieAts-K'.,fj- t, va, 1,. ,ai
t

Inn.
hr.

Trie JoKes Mrt "niu- .- au. rah The eeul
Ther S Got a "LrWJ"

SWARTHMORE H .S.

FINALLY BEATEN

After Throe Years Without Do-fea- t,

Main Liners Succumb

to Cermantown Academy

For three years Swarthmore High
lias reigned supreme in suburban foot-

ball. The Delaware county nthletcs
have established n name for themselves
in scholastic football, which was given
even greater nrestlee when they beat
tho star West Philadelphia High School
team. 32 to It. So it was only natural
that Ocrinnntown Acndeniy expected a
hard bnttle jestcrday. with the thought
of just how low n score thev could hold
Swarthmore in tho visitors' inarch to
victory.

The big upset of scholastic football
happened. Oermnntown Academy de-

feated the Swarthmoro athletes 10 to 14.
It was a big surprise to Swarthmore, a
tileasant surprise to Oermnntown nnd
has not yet been satisfactorily cxplnlned
'o the followers of tho Intcrncndctnic
League, who cannot understand how
the Mnnhelm team triumphed. As n re-u- lt

Gcrmantown looms up as n strong
contender for the Intcrncademic League
title.

"Swarthmore High showed real
sportsmanship." said a Germantown
Acndemv nthlcte. "They played n cieun
game. The Swarthmore bojs worked as
hard with n Oermnntown boy when he
wnR knocked out as If ho was one of
their own men.

YALE AND PITT HAVE
HARD TILTS ON TODAn

nt il 1 n..HJr TT4J, Rnctnn Cnllann A TS imvuiuiys uj ummue rr n i """"e una rantlicrs
With Syracuse No Tests

Big College Elevens

By RICK
Explaining SomcUilog

Casey is gone, but tho sigh you hear
Doesn't come out of EH Yale,

Oh, no,
Doesn't cothc out of Eli Yale.
Casey is gone, but the trickling tear,
Doesn't flow where the Tigers hail,

Oh, no.
Doesn't flow where the Tigers hall.

TF YOU want to know tho name of
the best eleven in the West I can

slip it to you now," writes a football
fan. "Oh, yes; it's Illinois Illinois
plus Hob Zuppko. 'Hint's quite enough.
Merely wait a few weeks nnd sec."
Indicting the Fan
TXTIIICII isn't so many millions of
W miles from the plain, solid, un-
varnished, unadorned truth.
Facing Trouble

Bl' THR time Ynlc with
Roston College nnd Pittsburgh com-

pletes her bnttlo with Syracuse, two
stout contenders will hnvo faded froru
thcjlctorious field.

Yulo has a fine looking machine thin
season, but today tbcRulldog draws his
nnmese test to ante, jsoston uouegc,
coached by Frank Cavnnaugh, is no
practico pick-u- p for any eleven. You
can write it down ns a battle in ad-
vance.

Tho gamo will bo an-
other stirring spectacle. It was Syra-
cuse that dropped Pitt with a D. S.
thud last fall when Warner's machino
looked to bo invincible. Roth elevens
this fnll have shown speed nnd power,
and tho contest should be one of the
best upon October s calendar.

DEAR SIR How about the baseball
in all this discussion? Why

doesn't he. in at least a great many in-
stances, also come in for bis sharo of
the general Indictment? Hasn't he
cheered nnd applauded nnd stood for
draft dodgers and and
treated them as heroes? Hasn't he
stood for managers tie knew were a
heavy detriment to his sport by their
acts ofT the field? If the fan wants n
elenner nnd n better game he must con-
tribute his sharp. Otherwise, he will
continue to get just what he has got
and have no kick coming.

EX-rA-

William II. McCarty
TXHIAT'S the matter with drafting

William II.
major leagues?

This Cnllfornln sportsman, as presi-
dent of the Pnplfic Const I.enuup, faced
and handled effectively conditions ns
bad or almost ns bad ns those thnt now
affect the two majors. In every in-

stance he wns the ono who took the
jump without wading through a snarl
of red tape and official fear. He Is nt
least worth considering In some domi-
nant capacity, 'provided his services can
he secured.

From the City
A'o longer dreams of fame or endless

glory;
A'o longer dreams that took to great

renown ;

and

had

But it me
many of them find a

in such a
in

And rea-

son it Jo I b
(in both

and the
the who has

idea of a is,
the seems to

"get the best
you of those 19,000

most of in
of each

or an
every one of to

who is that his
you may get a new

Be

for

Jv-- f "

the

Huilt from the toil that the

Of what within the i
' "'tug town- -

"Ut Teaming adaViUllu"ti
Deep m the autumn ofand gold. one

TTiaf leave behind the flaring lights stlnnleiiMliifl.
one forgets a badly (old.

PROVING thnt tho of to.
Bui-civ- i ucwiuer the Xale"

likely to bo n trifle harder this
Hinn ot nn tmo .!.. m.n "man
VUM ..Mrf V.M.U DIU1.V AUiU,

Pon tne that Mia.
ncsom must always have one hiJ

got n start this season without
nny Ther

wore their collars cut low, thereof
leaving the neck In the ygame of the year. The slogan
to be why not now?"

we nre wrong, but we hire
- an mca mat tne welcome extended

Joe Jackson by old friends in
wasn't quite so as itplcted in tho press. There must b

some limit, even to human nature n. ..11 t, If J.ttu uil nuvvv b is.

may bo gone, but the let
'Aiger sun nas a main clnw left with

u uula iiuuiru Bj(iiirii nn rnn in u.
him your autuma

Sits. All rtyMt rtjervei.)

vs. All-Sta- n

Tom Riley to makn It Ihrea atrnlrnt-fo- r
hla all atari tomorrow at Madlion n.tl

Park. need
mey aincn up aaainai me C'onahohocken Al
Btara. The All Btara hav played two tuuand won them In decisive faihton.
upi

IH- -

Take to keep th aprlnt d!M
tluht. Axle break In the center alraitInvariably because nf Ioosa anrlnr n.

of tho clips also makes tinaprlnCH morn likely to squeak. Keeping tt,eprlnes lubricated not only prevents squtiv.
Inc. but makes the car ride easier and avoidbrea't&ro.

tine Konree or irouuin that many meter.
lata overlook la the rim. whlev r
to rust can cnuw a tlrr to deterloiate about
as quickly as In any other way. A vtrr
Rood way to avoid thla trouble la Vxi
..A..B aln.. Mr....VAV, ..III. ... !.. B.I .;um limn wvim ..in, mumr nni pain

One source) of lubrication It
aomotlmea found to be closred grooves In the ,
buahlnss. Sediment will accumulate In th
eroovea which nro intended to carry th

oil and cut oft the aupply, Al
eiceea of will often product Uili
curcv,

A tery od leather drerslnc may b miui equal parts 01 Kiycorin anu sweet .

After aPDhlnir with a cloth the 1r.n
a) ou'd rerraln on the leather for ahnnt

after which the upholtUn
should be wlrwd dry. As an ordinary cl:anr
for leafier a good soap and some witir
anouia u ueeu. appiyinK me exiap vrltli
sponro and flnlshlnc with chamois akin.

Aln-nj- a keep the, atcerlne; In
order and to the mm
factnrer'a chart you will safety islcomfort In th drlver'n seat. It looks eta.
pli-x- . but la very simple. HtuJv it and fob
low the book aa to Ita care and smile airtr
irouuie.

HOTEL
PENNSYLVANIA

Opposite ObnHsylvcmidQerminal UveuTforft,

Eleven Out of 19,000 Too Many
Standing in the lobby of the Pennsylvania the other watch-in- g

people, a new The mail-cleri- c had just talking
to me; I noticed in his hand a litde report-for- had at
bottom the 19,409. That was the mail and telegrams one

brought to the Pennsylvania's mail desk for distribution!

Now of all those in the lobby you were among
there probably who had ever thought, in any such
as that, of the complex hotel-mdchin- e were

impressed that there might
be who would
moment's interest getting
behind-the-scenc- j glimpse of detail
the hotel's daily routine. the

occurred me, imagine,
because we frequently find
the Pennsylvania Sutler hotels)
that guest the bes- general

hotel's problems some-
how, guest who always

service."
When think

them coming during
the busy eight hours twenty,
four something like 300 hour

them important some-
body hotel

home,

Will Easy for

GKANTLAND

.finishes

McCarty

li,,

holds ancient!
should'wait

drifts

4.4 story

"Harvard
man

AW4 theory

running
wasting precious moments.

exposed,
sccmjJ,

"Eventually,

pERIIAPS
Green-vill- e

boisterous

mRIMRLE

somowhero within

(Cipyright.

All-Phll- a. Conthy
wants

Thirty-fourt-h and

YOU AUTO KNOW

preeautlona

I.ooenea

ttiiA.j

Inauffltlent

lubrlcatlnit
trraphlt.9,

minutes,

mechanlim
lubricated, according

and have

is
evening,

Fgot sensatipn. been
which the

figures which
week

people (maybe them),
weren't three terms

they using.

letters,

making
temporary

idea of how an '(legible signature on
our guest-regist- can complicate the
difficulty of giving good mail-servic-

Of course we check every signature,
with the writer, as soon as it's written

we do scores of things to prevent
the little mistakes which make big
troubles. But if we could just gef
across to our guest an inkling of how
service might be affected by the legi-

bility of his signature, or by the way
his order is given, we could almost
promise to keep everybody happy all
the time.

Yes, and the mail-clerk- 's report' of
that week's work was that he had
had eleven complaints about mail-servic- e.

Eleven and 19,409 pieces
of mail!

$ 2&&U.

Hotel Ptnniihmia, with its 200 A$odted with baths droil.tinir icewater and other
room., oo batJu U the large Hotel, Sutler in Buffalo! Chelan room.
hotel tn the world built and oner- - Detent n,t s, r.i 'j "T A . u "V i " ..ii'n..ff. U

. ir 1. ..... . . v wfc --wi ana cacn or Anenrirarjuvrjcor urouIHIWtea ror culminating travelers who these five hotels malcu reaervatJnn. uT. JT..7 r.,rrU,ed. for mlwant ute beit mere u. for all the others. Alhav prfvtM Hotel Sutler. ,
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